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IN MAIiMIYII.I.K TIIHUY
Mr. Keziah gives the following nt

of Mr. Hieb's experiences wiili
pecans: "Mr. High has seveniy-liv- e

l many of them just coming into Senator Full Charge Carriinxii HiidjTliK U t ov PmgrrsMiie step for

LATEST HAPPENINGS

News Events of the Day in
the State and Nation.

Greensboro has completed a vic-
torious drive for $125.(Hn) with which
to build a V. W. C. A.

Several High Point grocers hava

All Hu 4'oiimiI With HoWievik

l'ioiiigainla Murder of A liter
c:ins mill Treatment ol Jenkins!
Arouses Itotli Houses.

President Wilson was reouested in

on Business M ss Bessie Mae Hall-lua- u

speul Wednesday in '.'Itailo te.
Miss lllennie Pbiler weul lo ..'harlot. e
Monday. Mrs. Ji,hu McDonald bus
bfii quite sick lor sewral days bui is
improving. Mr. K. H. Moore siwi t

Tuesday in Cbarlolle on ;nisiimvs.
Miss Mildreu Stephenson of Rocking
ham. who has been Hie guesl .d Mrs
J. S. llarrell for a meek, went i i Mo-.-r-

Thursday lo spend se eral days
with relatives. Miss Otis M ir-- n has
returned home after an extende.l vis-
it to relatives in Chat lot le. .ir. Hugh
Phifer rout nines very ill wild typhoid
fever at his home in east Ma'sbville.

a resolution hit rod need Wednesday in jof particular interest lo the entire
the senate to sever diplomatic rela- - rommuniiy was the reception given
lions with Mexico. tin the school auditorium on Tuesday

The resolution was offered by Sen- - evening. Dec. 2. by ihe denominations
ator Fall. Republican, of New Mexico, of the town as a welcome to the two
who, as chairman of a subcommittee new pastors. Rev. A. C. Sherwood of
Investigating the Mexican situation. Hie Baptist chinch and Rev. J. J.

evidence had been round wards or the Methodist church. A
which "would astound the world." general atmosphere of good w ill and
It also asked lhat the President with- - fellowship pervaded as the introduc-dra-

recognition of the Carranza ' Hons were made, and a hospitable
government. j greeting to every one. Rev- -

Senator Fall boldly charged that C. E. White, pastor of the Presbyteri-th- e

Mexican embassy, the consulate an church, had charge of the program
generals in New York and San Fran- - jand in his usual pleasing manner wel-cisc- o

and the consulates along the j
coined the guests In a short talk. This

border, with Ihe knowledge and con-w- a followed by five minute address-sen- t
or President Carranza, had heen'es by Smith Medlin and Prof. B. L.

actively engaged in ihe spreading or (Blggers. The responses by Hie new
bolshevik propaganda in the I'niled pastors were in a happv vein and drew
Slates. Evidence, it was said, would jthe hearts or Ihe people close to these
be forthcoming to bear out the 'men who have come to labor among
charge. jus. The seventh grade or the high

By this resolution, which was sent ischool rendered two songs which
lo Ihe foreign relations committee or were especially enjoyed, and Mrs. C.
the senate Tor consideration the E. While, who is a talented musician,
whole (Mexican problem, admittedly charmed her hearers with a piano

In view of the refusal of the .lo. Altogether, the evening was one
Carranza administration to release long to he remembered in Marihville.
Consular Agent Jenkins from the 'Not only for the pleasure derived
penitentiary at Puebla, will he put from the soHai gathering, bin as an
before Congress. occasion when the barrier of denotiii- -

The latest note from the Stale De- -' national creeds was lowered and the
pariit'ent, calling for Ihe immediate people mingled together 4n christian
release of Jenkins, was laid before fellowship for n single purpose,
the Mexican government on Monday. The two new pastors are men of
Word to ibis effect reached Ihe State christian strength of character and
Department but there was no inl ima- - breadth of mind and Marshville is in-li-

as to w hen an answer might be deed fortunate in hav inc three men of

Our enterprising riublxr Ne

Pnsiors Welcomed l nil lieuiHiii-nalini- is

Business Houses I lend i ly

I'ouloiiiiiiig lo Fuel Hegiiliilions
.Marshville, Dec. 4 A social event

such ability as Rev. Messrs. White,
Sherwood and Edwards tor pastors,
and indications are that henceforth
the churches will be closely united in

Is the most progressive step that
Marshville has made in several years.
and Is a clear indication thai theclti- -

(lucemenis here to draw niunufartur- -

ling interests, and it is inevitable now
that something of the kind will be
brought here in Ihe future.

l ne inisiness nouses nere reauuy
conformed to the early closing and

authorities, though heretofore the
town has been famed ror unusually
long business hours. Ibis change

expect I'd.
Ail early report from Ihe connuil-le- e

on the Full resolution is expected,
did this will pul the question square- -

ly before Ihe senate, aroused lo a their fight against evil and for the
pitch by recent murders of lift ol t he town, and not oe ole much

Americans in Mexico and Ihe treat- - lime to petty bickerings over inronr;e.-ine-

of the American consular agent, 'quential points of doctrine.
The long anticipated electric lights

Cause ol It All. have al last been turned on in Marsh- -

! From The Ciasloniu (Jazelle.) jville. Tuesday evening witnessed
dreed and the love of money is in.) iheir lirsi appearance, and Hie town

underlying cause or profiteering and was lighted from one side to the other
the attendant evils of high costs, said for the first time in her history. This
Judge E. Yates Webb in his charge lo
the grand Jury in Ashevllle last Mon-- ;
dav at the first session of the I". A.

Dls'rict Court. Mr. Webb was in fun ;zentare at last awake to the possibill-lort- n

and a large crowd of interesict ties of the town. There are many ln- -

Iriends and spectators was present fo"- -

the opening session.
Mr. Webb gave those present some

good sound sensible advice concerning
profiteers and rapped In no uncertai;i!
terms those who would take advani- -

age of these trying lime to exaci hig'tilate opening hours requested by the
prices from iheir neighbors. "It is

.in age of money madness, an era i.r'

wealth gathered, a period or the wnr

Latest Happenings In and
Around Monroe.

The Auxiliary of St. Paul's Episco-
pal church will have a Christinas sale
the 11. 12 and 12th of thin month.

Mr. J. E. Simpson of New Salem
township will soon move to Chprlotte
wnere he has bought a house and lot.

The poultry show, elated for Jan.
7. 8 and 9, will be held in the second
floor of the new annex to the Secrest
Vjtor Company, which faces JefTer-&- !i

street.
Mr. T. P. Dillon is exhibiting a

clock in his store which will run lour
hundred days on one winding;. The

of the clock revolves In-

stead of twinging.
Mr. J. F. Williams has moved Into

the Vann Sikes house on Morris
street, which he bought several weeks
a to. The house has been remodeled
and many conveniences and Improve-
ments added.

When the four o'clock closing rule
went Into effect, some of the boys
working at the wholesale store of the
Monroe Hardware company on Main
street hung up the following sign on

the front door: "We close ul night
or. account of darkness."

Mr. John W. Smith of Spartanburg
county, S C.. and Miss Annie Gertrude

of Kings Creek. S.C.. were mar-ne- d

last evening at 7:o0 at the home
of the groom's cousin, Mr. C. Sprouse
of .West Monroe, Rev. J. K. Wurren

: delating. Miss Ethel Sprouse play-f.- l

the wedding march. Only a few

r lends were present.
Contributions, both large and

(nail, tor the community Christmas
ee and relief fund tire invited.

C hecks may be left ;it The Journal of- -

ee. or given to Mr. Frank Limerick,
.nairinan of the committee. Cou-ribu-

something toward making it a

ippv Christmas all around. Dona-- .

his 'will be acknowledged in this pa-- ;

r.
"Boss, 1 hates Iff cause all oli dls

v. uble 'bout mandate, but ah needs a
, iok," apologized John Korie. color-- .

1, aged 62. when he entered the Reg--te- r

ol Deeds office this morning to

rjtaiu a marriage license. John is a

inspected citizen or White Store town-

ship. Amon county, and owns a two

hundred acre farm, valued at about
50 an acre. His intended spouse

1 ves in this county.
The largest sum ever paid for one

l.ile of cotton on the Monroe market
v as received Wednesday by Mr. H. E.

;:owell. of Vance township, from
Messrs. J. K. Stack & Company. His
i ale weighed six hundred and flfty-r.v- e

pounds, and at T2 2 cents, his

i.eck amounted to $474. 81. Had he
,.. Id his seed the total receipts from
: is one bnle would have been over
5 00. 1

Governor BUkett n l ismI Wednes- -

,.y to pardon Claud Nance, coloied,
- rving an indc.orniinaie sentence of

:om six to ten years in the peniten-var- y

for thr-- murder of George I.itile
r .metitiie in March a year ago. Mayor
.1 C. Sikes represented Nance in the

taring before the (iovernor. while
Vessrs. .1. C. Brooks and .1. J. Parker

presented the family of Lytle, which
as opposed to the grant of a pur-t- "

n.
"The Monroe Wants You" edition

, The Journal, gotten up by the
Clamber of Commerce, is now being
, Tinted, and will be distributed to
subscribers of the paper Friday. De-

cember 12th. The edition contains
v.iany photos, street scenes, and his-

torical data about Monroe. Proofs or

tbe edition were received here yes-i-rda-

and Mr. T. L. Kiddle is In

C Inlon, South Carolina, home of the
; ibllshing firm wiiifitt Is doing me

muling, y making final correc-i- .'

ins before the edition goes to press.
"Old Jim," colored, the holy terror

f f his fellow-Inmat- at the county
Nine, is In trouble again with the au-

thorities. The other day he bought
some wood near the home, and secur-i-j- r

one of the county's teams, was

hauling It to tow n to dispose of at a
r.eat profit, when the mules became

tearing up the wagon.
"Old Jim," although he causes quite
a bit of trouble at times. Is very in-- !

istrious. He makes baskets for F.
P. Ashcraft'8 store, and in this way
tv.rns a neat sum or money every

-- ar.
Workmen ate engaged In tearing

: ,wn the old building on the corner
, i Jefferson and Main street to make
"mm for the brick structure now in

.ocess of erection by Mr. II. S. Hoiis-:,i-

owner of the lot. This building
as erected in about I860, according

' i Esq. C. N. Simpson, and has been
,ne headquarters of a number of
. romlnent merchants in its d:iy. The

... ..t t...n.i.. tklist occupani nas i uu"-i- ,

.ate H. J. Wolle. wno conuueten in
leneral merchandise store In it. The
Vtilding was later sold to the late
H. M. Houston, but was occupied by
tie late John M. Thomas and com-jan-

The late D. n. Heath, one of
The largest business men in the state
ft the time of his death a rew months
no, operated a merchandise business
5i the old building for a short while
Vefore moving Into the old Heath

which stood at the spot
where the Savings, Loan and Trust
Oomuanv Is now erecting a bank
idildine. The late J. M. Fairley also
cace conducted a merchandise and
c.tton business at this stand. Later
occupants Include Crow Brothers and
K. D. Saleehy.

The Journal received a box of pe-

cans, grown by Mr. Oscar High r

"Whlteville. from Mr. Wr. B. Keziah.
editor of T!" News-Report- er of that
place. In The Charlotte Observer

ship of the golden cair. Laws cannot will be in the nature of a hair vaca-

nt iv this national malady. They ca.i timt for the business people, and

bearing. From some of the tiees
that have leen bearing for H e.ii or
two he will have a net pronl o: about
sixty dollars or over. There are
several groves in this county with up-
wards of a thousand bearing trees
in them and nearly every farmer and
home in the town have their full
quota of trees that yield an annual
harvest that would total many thou-
sands of dollars if estimated com-

mercially. One tree was called
lo my particular attention a year or
two ago as having yielded eleven
bushels of the nuts that year. The
standard weight for a bushel is 32
pounds and these eleven bushels
would have totaled 352 pounds in

weight. At the retail price ot
cents per pound, which pre-

vails everywhere, this one tree would
have brought the owner $264 for Its
crop. It was an unusually large tree
and serves as a shade tree in the
vard or Mr. A. C. Oliver, of White-vllle.- "

Two $50,000 damage suits were
filed In uperior court today against
the Seaboard; one by Mr. W. F. Ben-
ton, administrator or Wiley Benton,
deceased, and the other by Mr. J. L.

Hill, administrator or ft. B. Hill, de-

ceased. Both or these gentlemen
were engineers, and met their death
in discharging their duties. Mr. Ben-Io- n

was killed when the boiler of his
engine exploded near Kaleigh, and
Mr. Hill met almost instant death
when his engine was derailed near
I.ilesville. Messrs. J. C. Sikes, A. M.
Stack and J. J. Parker are appearing
for Mr. Benton, while Messrs Stark
and Parker ami K. A. llarrell or Ham-
let are representing Mr. Hill. These
ate two of the largest suits ever tiled
against the railroad in this county.

Pension money, approximating $8,-OO-

tosslbly more, will be received
by Mr. K. W. l.emnmnd. clerk of
court, in a few days for distribution
among Confederate veterans and
widows of the old soldiers. Though
the pension list Is smaller than ever,
the uniount has been Increased from
$45 to $60. Coming at Christinas
time, this money Is doubly welcomed
by the old soldiers.

The wood saw engine of Mr. T. M.
Williams exploded Hie other day at
the home of Mr. T. P. Smith, causing
unite a commotion for the time being.
The force of the explosion threw gas-
oline on the tails of the horses. wbicJi
were hitched to the outfit, setting
then' on fire. Workmen, however, ex-

tinguished the flames before the an-

imals became b'idly burned or frighi-ene-

COMMUNITY CHRISTMAS TREE
MAY HE HAD THIS SEASON

.louruiil Slnrls Fund to Make Every-bod- y

Happy This Yulctiilc Mr.

Flunk Limerick Heads Committee,
There site two classes of people for

whom The Joirnal has a warm ie"ling
around Chr1. mn.t nine the little
children mi l ihe r. edy. There r.re
hundreds of ihe former, but not . '

ninny of Hie latter class in Monro
but tlr se. on, when prosperit;.
aboil. ids, a: ud coilou hanging high,
and v li' we ;. i e en J. in ing u compara- -

tive frvt'dom irom epidemics. The
Journal is determined it shall not lie
it;i I'm It if any children or
nei-ii- person i in Monroe are lelt
out tins Chi islnu' . So this paper
has jumped in and darted something
with this end in mow.

In order that in child or needy
family will be neglected this happy
Yulelide, The Journal Inaugui ales a

community Christmas iree and relief
fund, and heads a subscription list
with a ten dollar donation. All per
sons, high or low, are urged to help
in the undertaking by Rending a sub-

scription to this orflce. It will he
acknowledged in these columns.

Mr. Frank Limerick, a member or
the Monroe Bar, has consented lo act
as Chairman or a committee to have
rhorse or ihe details or the under-
taking. He will handle and disburse
the funds, and have general super-
vision of the affair. To
with him, Mr. Limerick has appointed
the following committee: Dr. II. E.
Ourney, Rev. J. W. Moore. Rev. John
A. Wray, Rev. S. L. Roller, Mrs. F.
B. Ashcraft. Mrs. G. B. Caldwell. Mrs.
J. C. Sikes, Miss Lura Heath and
lis Beatrice Fairley.

The Journal's idea is lo erect a

huge Christmas tree on the court
house snare some evening during the
holidays, possibly Christmas day. The
tree will be wired and lighted by vari-
colored incandescent lamps, wlt;i
yule-tid- e decorations suspended from
evetv twig. Gifts to the children will
be distributed in the court house, the
children filiiu' through the hall to
receive them. The various church
choirs will be asked to join in a united
chorus around the tie" to sing Christ-
mas carols.

The Journal's thought as to anv
who may be destitute nr needy r.t this
happy Is lo hnve boxes or
baskets go to them on the same even-

ing that th tree Is lighted, carried
by boys and girls of ib city. Of
course however, all deiaiU must be
left to the committee to work out.

This paper believes that the people
of Monroe need only some such sug-
gestion as is herein made to cause
them to send in their contribution
for a eDMt" like this so fast that it
v-- keep Mr. Limerick busy for a few
days entering them ami depositing
them fur the use of his committees.

The time is short, however, and
the people of Afonroe. if fhy wih
o mnk a success of the conimnni'v

Christmas tree, must stud their do-

nations In at once.

been penalized for using liquid meas-
ure in handling commodities for said
when they should have used dry.

The 'Woman's Club of Wilson. X.
C, has made arrangements to hava

William Howard Taft
make an address In that citv on
March 20th.

In keeping with the campaign for
the conservation of coal, the S. A. L.
Railway has taken off the dining cars
of three of its passenger trains, sub-
stituting therefor slops ai Norlina for
twenty minutes.

The sugar situation was discussed
in Washington Tuesday by refiners,
producers and officials of the Depart-
ment or Justice. Cuban sugar was
looked upon as the only source of
relief.

Coal restrict ions in the North are
being clamped still tighter. The sit-
uation caused by the strike and be-
low zero weather, in ten States, com-
bined to urge officials to action. Many
schools have been forced to close.

Francisco Villa has been captured
by a hand of his own men and i3
being held for a reward from th
Mexican Loveniment. One stale of
Mexico has a! ready offered fifty thou-
sands pesos mr the bandit.

In a resol r, 'on introduced yester
day in the s,:uue President Wilson
was asked lo stver diplomatic rela-
tions with Meico. Mexicans persis-
tently refuse lo release Jenkins and
Congress is aroused lo war fever by
their conduct.

Secretary Glass stated in his an-
nual report, sent lo Congress yester-
day, thai no appreciable reduction in
taxes for the next fiscal year can be
thought of. He urged Congress to
deny "every appropriation for ex-

penditure in new fields."
Officials of the North Carolina Mer-

chants' association are advising strict
compliance with the Fuel Adminis-
tration's regulations, saying "concer-
ted net ion and uniform compliance
by all merchants will eliminate dis-
crimination and unfair advantage."

Baptists In the Slate are Joyous
over Ihe fact that they have gone
beyond Iheir six million dollar allot-
ment in the drive on this week. Hun
dreds of churches are yet to report
and more than five million dollar!
has already been reported.

Representatives of Ihe National
Democratic executive committee say
that if Republicans win in this dis-
trict the racl will be advertised
throughout the liiited Slates as a
repudiation of the Democratic party
by the South.

Henry Clay Frick. pioneer ironmas-
ter and one of the foremost nrt col-
lectors in the I'niied States died sud-

denly Tuesday in his seventieth year.
He rose from a farm hand lo become
the possessor of a I wo hundred mil-
lion fortune.

Damage estimated ai three hun-
dred tli. i.,,nd dollars was done to
the plant of ihe i'nlon Sen! and Fer-
tilizer company in Henderson Wed-

nesday morning. Flames started :ti
a house where two thousand and dve
hundred Ions of cotton seed were
stored and damage lo this constituted
a large part of the loss.

Nevotuher was a month of almost
no rain for Ibis section, according to
a weather report. During ihe month
there were only four laiuy days, as
compared to a normal of seventeen;
five partly cloudy, as against a nor-
mal ol nine; the average tempera-
ture 51.7, as compared to a normal
of 4H.3. The coldest November on
record was In 1901 with a mean of
42.6.

FDICATIOX I tm SOI.DIF.ItS

.Monroe Hoy Enlists In Order to On to
School at Fort SIim'Iiiii.

Having been denied the opportun-
ity of securing an education, George
Wallace, '2:- - ear-ol- d young man of
Monroe, has enlisted in the nruiy in
order lo attend lhi military school at
Fort Sleciiiii. N. V. There he will
be taught how to read and write, and
given at least a common school edu-
cation. Young Wallace enlisted at
the recruiting station here, which .i
In charge of Private IS. R. Gillian.

"The army oilets an unequalled op-po- rt

ii ii i y l"i the man who cannot
ttv.d ami wrae." says Private Gillian.

He is sent lo the army school at Fort
Slociim. w here he is pljivd in cUtsises
Willi young men .'f bis age, who, too.
are unable to rr i. After requiring
Ihe rudiments o. an education, these,
men are s. ;.j io viMiit ioual schools
where Hiey ;i , laugh! a Made. And
whilt they ;,; learning I hey draw $3i)
a month In audition to hou J. clothes,
and other ni c s. ary expenses."

Pi. Gillian is receiving enlistment
lor service in the following countries:
The Phillipines, Hawaila. Alaska, Pa-
nama. Siberia, Germany and France.
Service is also open In the United
Slates and on the border. Full Infor-
mation can be secured from 11. Gil-
lian at the postoTflce.

Central Methodist Chimb.
Rev. John W. Moore, pastor.

Sunday school, with growing men's
class, at 10: CO a. in., followed at
1 1 ::?0 by brief sermon and Sacrament
of the lord's Supper. Let every mem-
ber rouimuue. SHclal services at 7
p. uu Sermon on "Chosen Vessels."
Visitors and strangers most welcome.

(luiiiiiinr St liiMil Honor Itoll.
The following children of ihe gram-

mar school have averaged above 90
for the mouth of November and are
on the honor roll:

Lower First: Lillian Warren. Mar-Ih- a

Wager. Edward Wood, George
Stovall. James Holloway.

Higher First: Ruth Davis. Mable
Hiiisou. Lorraine Stark, Frances Lee
Stack, llannalee Presson, Herman
Stewart. Helen Cunningham. Viola
Broom, Mildred Brooks. Betty Threat,
Walter Lee. Heath Howie.

Lower Second: Adeline Fowler,
James Cox. Jack Cole Blakeney.

Higher Second: Hannah Lou Ben-- I
on . Rachel Hudson, Kuthryn Lee,

Margaret McCorkle, Marlon Simpson,
B.lly Parks Smith. Myrtle C. Fulen-wide- r.

John Fuleuwider, John R.
Counts.

Lower Third: Ruby Mae Austin,
Leon Brooks. Louis Brewer, Florella
Carroll, Fannie Garland. Jesse Lork-bar- l.

Mary Lee Porter. Geanette Ros-
si. George Robinson. Helen Schachner,
Ardrey Wolfe.

Higher Third: Martha Ruth Ken-

dall. C. C. Sikes. Jr.. Elizabeth Miller
Caldwell. James Fowler, Mary Terrell.
Louise Tedder. Frances Shine, Rob-
ert Clark. Laura Stewart, Christine
Peake. Freda McRoiie, Bertha Press-ley- ,

Gladys Pruitt.
Lower Fourth: Lena Mae Hi'l.

Nancy Maynor, Margaret Steele Nor-
wood. Margaret Redwine, John B.

Ashcraft, Harry Lee.
Higher Fourth: Ella Mae Helms.

Juanita I.angley, Ruby Lemmond,
Laura McCorkle.

Lower Fifth: Rena Broom. Queetl-i- e

Carlile, Lois Fowler.
Higher Fifth: Henry Austin, Irene

Presson, Thelma Williams.
Lower Sixth: Eleanor Stevens,

Johnnie Lai han Virginia Blakeney,
Ann'e Louise Caldwell. Katheiine
English. Mary Evans, iMary Faust,
Katherine Fnlenwider. Katie Gravel v,
Ashe Lane, Virginia Neal, Elizabeth
Simpson, Selma Penegar, Neal Clark.
Henry Clark. Walter Lorkhart, Byron
Long, George McDowell.

Higher Sixth : Etta Winchester,
Pat Boyle, Edna Carroll, Harry Pres-

son, Cecil Knight, Edwin .Winchester.
Seventh Grade: Katherine Red-fe- a

in.
North Monroe Firsi Grade: Cur-

tis Helms. Roy Helms. Marsh Thomas.
Grover Bvrum, Ethel Helms, Nellie
Coan. Louise Roberts. '

Second Grade: Muity Lemmond,
Elise Williamson, Eula Bowers, Sadie
Medlin. IJeruice Coan. Mabel Head.
Henderson Mullis.

Font th grade: Lola Crump, and
Fred Ii by.

MANY Dot HT Hoi. I. WFFYII
HAS APPEARED IN JACKSON

Fiiiniers About Monroe Believe tin
Insect Found nt Mr. (olio's I'm in

Some Oilier Kind of Pest.
The news of the alleged discovery

or i lie boll weevil in Jackson town-

ship, carried in The Journal Tues-

day, railed to create much alarm
around Monroe, and many fanners
unhesitatingly declared the Jackson
township men must have been mis
taken In their identity of the pests
found on the farm of Mr. Guin.
County Demostrator T. J. W. Broom

says he has heard nothing of weevils
being round in the county, and
though he does not dispute Ihe state-
ment of Ihe man from Texas, who pro-
nounced the pests weevils, says it ts

possible lhat on error might have
been made.

"Numbers of farmers having been
bringing strange insects found on
iheir lartns within the past two years
to me for Inspection, but none of them
proved to be weevils," says Mr.
Broom. " The tendency Is when an
unknown pest is tound on the cotton
to immediately pronounce it a boll
weevil You may say for tne that
when Ihe weevil strikes i'nioti coun-

ty we will all know It."
However, as a precautionary meas-

ure, Mr. Broom advises farmers in

Ihe Immediate section of Mr. Guin's
f; to plow iheir land this fall so
an early cot ion crop can be made
i.ext year. The weev'l does not i oin-mei-

its (lepi eda I ions IK.lil August.
:nnl by getting a good stand in .1 "ly.
it v. ill a v been beaten.

A Musical Home.
To ihe Editor of The Journal :

The modern equipped farm house of
Mr. Lem Helms contains more than
Jn si a piano and some other musical
Instruments. It also contains real
musical talent, as is shown when Mr.
Helms draws his bow across the old ,

violin with Ihe accompaniment or hU
daughter with Ihe guitar, while a
younger daughter keeps the perfect
step lo Ihe old tunes. A Friend.

I'resbjtei iiin bun b Notes.
A covdinl invita'Min to the follow-- '
- ee:ini;s iti Sunday next is given

to nil: 11 a. in.. Worship and ser-- t

o: " lil p. m.. Sunday school ; 4:"0
p. ui.. Prai.se and sermon.

Remember yo"r Church and Manse
Erect. on pVd-'e- .i Pay them .jftcr the
mot iiitr. 'neetim. Second call is now
mad and the money ts much needed
by the committee. Reporter.

"illy help. The real cute can on'y should he accepted as such Instead ot
come from the adoption of three ihiIiI" spending Ihe lime regretting the
in "'epts from the Bible 'Bear ye nickels and dimes which night be la-o-

another's burden's.' "I inn in-- ken In during the forbidden hours,
bro.her's keeper," and "Do unto oih-- , The infant daughter of Mr. Vann
er.i as you would have others do unto Hinson was buried in Ihe cemetery
you."' here Tuesday evening. The little girl

Juge Webl) said that the man who died Monday at the home of her fath-live- s

to ";ti and drink and accumulate er's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Brady y

ii a failure. This Is a fals'1 sun several miles from town. Site
Mini, a n 1 declared no man de- was buried by Ihe side of her mot he:,
selves to be crowned with hono:' who preceded her to the grave by only
vvho.-- only r.mbition is that of greed a few weeks. Mr. Unison's many
and money-makin- He cited the friends sympathize deeply with him
:even stages in a man's life nowadays in his double sorrow,
as follows: Man sees the world, ho; Misses Mary Marsh and Ellie ts

It all. he hustles lo gel it, he is rn.i and Mr. Henry Marsh spent Tues-satlsfie- d

with half of il, he is satisfied utay in Charlotte. Mr. Lee Hallmaii
with less than hair, he Is satisfied with Jot Charlotte Is spending several days'
1 strip two by six and finally he gela.al home. Mr. and Mrs. U. H. Cun-Oi- e

strip. " ininghnm and children have been the
guests of Mrs. J. B. Bailey sev nal

Mr. Rosser Wolfe has been chosen (days. Miss Nell Hasty has accepted a

succeed- - .position as saleslady with Mrs A. .

keeper or the county home,
Phifer. Mrs. J. A. Stevens and daiign- -

Ml .11 1, liinn vaMifi"i mi" us .

The salarv or Ihe keeper has been;ters. Misses Hattie and L ilian ot

raised to '$800 per year. Mr. and Matthews, were the guests last week

Mrs. Wolfe are good people, and the: of Mrs. Stevens' daughter, Mrs. K.

Inmates or the home will be sure lo;L. Grirfln. Mr. Luther amlle of

get the best of treatment from them. , Charlotte spent Wednesday in to'"

r-- i s

J2 1

ViomH I
4 i(r.tv4Ai 1

mi' mi. siiiii fifiiirT i v r

I i --v ft

CROUP GAZING AT SKOVGAARD5 WONDERFUL
113,00000,'VIOLIN j. .


